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A PA M"31U ENTIS,
FrYRilsifPI1,ý Colsi;-ting of two Sitinz Rooni,,-%t%ç
Beed Rooni and a Kiehc'n ; ril on ilie saniefloor.

'T'he .0turtion is Centra -ind in the rIppei-
jom-n. Suitzibe for a getîteel gui.-iI faml *Iv.

Stahlifig if Rcqtiir'd, lEnquire iL the National
Prinitiur Office., Hope Strret.

aU«IV IS'l'E1( fori SE fi y A NTS, EIG 14.A N'lis &C
'frlic Il egister Est;%hlkhcd last ycar for "nigr.-nts

&c. will l)C contintied nt the Stm:e adjaining the
National Priatiing Office, flope 'Street. l>ersons
inii fIt ~vant f Mechanics, Labourers &C.
can lie supplied.n-
C~harge for ei'ery Feparate l egistry, i.s. Md.

To 1w Paid at the tixue of Entry.
AUl pfflible attentimr wili be given to the

Ch,7îruc.,er of 1 ndividuals ; ttiough the proprietor
cemianot be arisweroih)le for such.

DVETIS31ETSinserted at the following rate-
In une Language,

F~or Ist inqcrtion six lines and -undcr, 2s. 6 d.
cach ç.tltseqiient insertioni, 71,du

?irst insertion., ten lines and utîder, tis. 6 d.
each subsequent, 10 d.

First insertion. abovýe ten Unes, per Uine, 4 du
each siih;epîleilt, 1 d.

l n both Languages, Double the ehove rates.

To CR~'S>NDNS

%V'e tii.i'k N. 1'. for hi- infiwmmtion.

4"( b!,rv.tiint on the evident Pàrtilty oif aullowçiogr a prevtii
l'or tile settl<'nient of Scotch Eriigrautim. und Jenyiàg i to thec

is a<lEigi5, thou-h àufficierttiy hpirited and pointed, had
betttr u cnqurt.d iit 0 u r particisuluu4y before we cr.u déteriaiiut

Ee ivq :î<r, t~rr.or beou- if geo vf1 rvt
mwuth pkea:-Ire.
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w0.eerv Su ~crt tJw iNi çà' ttbraoe the 1CNSTlttCI1O 0"~
Entertaigia.a±t of the 1Regder.

The Subseription is-f]iXed ut li~ve gIiirpsg' Ptî
A miun for this City; for twielveNiqumberw con*
taining at least sixteeil Pages and -which wiIbc
etivreasd i n proportion to the encmueen h
(?aiductoirs tnay gueetith. -

the riLN pt*ôa M iý
léfeted qnalrfrrlyN.,
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oC&lIDEM~Y

SON S if NE RCIIANTS, TRdDESJIIK NV3 &c.

Mit.- SII,ÂDÇxeTT2.
14',. 21, x0pe 9tr4,e,the T4I rgwç Makr-t.

SIJADGET purpses openingafe -- e ldrn r

Vacati»z à Sehoo, «n Ai& owna izceoitnfor tkS ou ~t6A*
Tradusmen, ec.

Reading, Wriin , ngish-Granmar, Aritinvxic, Principles
of Book-kreping, Elocation, ticagrapI.y aud. Gexcralfèlistory at

SDollar per' MoiA.
Latia, Gredc, the A1krIiumatics, Drqtwirg, and Dancing twili

&e Ckarged seporageli.
In order tg giue perfect satiqfuctiom Io Parents and ensure the

cQnfort ani ad=~ncemfef 'te y.ôudÂ eonfided £0 hi$ care, the>
rioin ber tu be admittedwdl tibe Iinited. Thbe I'urc##es w/au are

desirous of havlig £Iit.ir L'hildrcu insi-ructèd bg M1r. S. art £het#f.
/67Ce requested to muke ear/a applieulion.ê

The Scitol i opent ox Xonday~, 61h Aughs£.

GR&ZING ANOI REARINQ OF CATTILa
SSp9undui atroawn.ii, wool4

TH e~to ap t eed Gaer poesottian8i.te
Caoital, 1h. purèiûdn eri Rn an
Quehec Markee. uad auprrt4eiîd au direct the mnsgemeDt of a Gr-
iagnt m



QW~Rd),Tisat <leRsIuaaIww by &h,lisoa, « <lhe third day,
of Febru,*ry, na thffund eiglit hmajdred and iru, cunetvuaapç the 60
Ai M. for pIétig %or pritrate Moi. ýe pri.ted1 once mttly in the pub-
licn ws«h pi ( oiie thret LNUAV

Ç*O; AâSy.
ali0VsI. o? Assi.ýtM1»y,

1>eim i,% piriwq'.ed to tigx tfcjsqplr feniv to btiabg iri a i r,awe 80j.
wh'tber for ti.e prectiug of a Bridg~e or Brid.', .(ur the regulathb -of

~ om',fOr t't' Wmtkiu9 Of auiy 'P-Irtàpikoe ltoàit or for Cmaitz

çoe%,( r, orfr tutlderatios, oi rencwwutz ofav ,Xit of zhe Pt<wisi:,jlî
J>adiaiet't for t1w! lik& plirlpo.zý no: i'te ofsud rw hc'q.ktiou abai w

ffjvc, li, tix- (liebe flrazcttc. -ijid ii n of i thë u6bww'%v.peia >the~.
tii-triet, i(,f iiibl.he4iherea, and hd be sxoUe atlre1 m>sthr
4<hqtrc Doors oruwtie >.rfeg fît)jt'sliclb appdi.tt"., iJi:Iy atfiert t or ait

thé- tw,u. îsblcp.e. .whoeru <late fi no churcla diariiig twc>V miuUq
nit befo ltre .tab petition i2 pwe.lwnted.

-Tite priniters ulwN>srp mit14vue.rertcstcdtj~
Mue ali utii k s>utca ilb stje wm>eo dit<'çt ky'.t.k'$.

.A%.'enib y.

)1 E*-'0 V iAttlfpr the prts 1 et~bc~esn
isi, Ipaive W biot wiS IAý lIotoetA Te i41e

M' prewe td 1t *> 044e'u theipenwoi or pëts*à uwjpalaàkg .*P"wth fur
ath iIsz~lj>tug~i Nte t %rc~t b ie XaW«Me 3d

dlay of le, xh4;a&Qa ut *uielW M ian4 liii e sat % uutr. give ;L
Notwe ttitiug Uic rnit4* whicit tbey iutend toaamk, t1w extrnt 6f the pri.

ilgthe hc.glit rifthbe -irthé% the~ intervMti hetween the.lba#tineftb o
piera t4r the posiae.of ra-fL% and tecpei.. and r..entiQunil; wlaeîlir th'v

i os toreet a 1)raw-Uf idgiror Qtn&lC3uo of aieh t>ruu -

Sasneati~ ~~' Z~c êre,1T!ý

OUt)ONNtW Quer. 'mt)e 4'.ablie le tvoý% v&vriecr MI kuit ceitt dix.
reacCteýt lès notics pont Ici reqtietes pour dira Bti privés, "ut

imprimée unme fois par mois uJaia 1r papleri pt.blâa 4e cette rr-ovirnv-
peudout trois amite'.

Attesté.



PA %1 MR, l", Jrifr . 1

mceatk à cette Ch~ambre titeufer ll'êitioit por to4knif PsemimicQ4o4i
uero<.,r 1w. flill prir< fmo1r wéri un Pont*.dot Pon"i, Potw rf-ler
quelque cownîrn-, p~ouro.wrif qw4Lu~e # «"deft*irt, up

cutJeTn à quecqu*inttiridu *v à 4ra. in.dividus qtwlqa.r droit ou jeriv-
1,'ge ëx'ý,ïsiwf qiielcotaque, ou pcui altérer ou reiotavefer qisarl<ju. Ari c
-lu I'llcnrntrt Provilm.ti pour 4l- tr5wbk's Ubjefs, il xcra doifiW
notir de tPUe Jgcadwtsu qiaénrs e proposera (le il55w.e <mas hi <Gzrf IP
4e Qàétw, e-t dans uti des. p Pir ubl.q du, l)iobici. Wil y ent il, etL
par isme tBiiie po.6e .1i k13 l=dt riglmes des Paruisi% qui pourront

hrte iat~ie e ia$o «u 4 îzdroit k plus pssb!ii. .. i
Wa poit idEglwa. P!,f4ai dewi molst,,.aa 0àao4.S,auýPt gSw trIbr iw*..

Crctr. AgS1W.
Lta Impariuwars ek.Papera-imovelwo rie gte Previs<ou »U is.

-l.itâérer les RSIAOUcd en ta la aq*ti$5ê1< ni; pVl4aml*vr la j>réin
4rf eur ope een pavés à la fid 'ne, t a eux drs
spt au.sureau de GrpKwrie !*CIwuibrc «Aawmnbl<e-.

laprzsteu e, av2eat qaffl soit pbr.Sf'.lf f a
I'lwflteI anft u a~s~elt.pmrheiêm1uw d'intmittire

u'DiiI.pmvé p ,raimr un -Peut de Pï-îtg, lM perimi ne ou les Per
omnes quisme Proposeront de pétiwganef r tel cn doaunnrit Ma

Notice ordonnée pair lia Règle du Se. Févîcr 1810. <ionisra allisi eii
uibae tomset decý aemuanière un Avis notifiasat lestfaas qu'elle
sie proposetoibt de demander, l'étebdue dl% privikc, l'ilévatiort de,»

e**M'ge4*.oeemte les Bilee ou Piler poure le ibaà&sge des Ca-
,.get Ctp* et B&tinwoo, et ins*iwatt i rUht se prapesent de Ni -

'<lrA1>.t &~eô.U s -it es<irw.wu* otl étîes
Urdouftm 4o u ate pagre soit iuaeiné Pt pubui<.eu siéme teffns

44e ê.u~i~cwu.aêrsque.. tègle det te"t F,év>rier, 18to.

FOkL SALE$
e4l ~ ~ Te1lc Ir cj7éi <it tiie of têroa

caDed Ro«1ý,i& the çriîh c. iwcbe iutinne O

COL BOUCHE1TrB
,kan4 ~Survoar Useotr@4#

th<le Pfiowe.



Y. Miaalix, neat wiliai& lit ity

PO'R SA f,
4 1Liiid.àm 'oiîfl liaisti 1>rt.ad>k DVII\ E.S. T<o pn-%,4
lro.u1>Ie, l'rire~ :1.

FOR AE
4'riioodM rk-Tk<ntt4fl of feL COI sa t~g<n '

in noe ni!& ci QuebtV,

LAND ON -EQUAL SIfÀRES,
Wilktout 4ereA.m j4 qef

rJ'I4E Uadeswlpoed, baviner one thoo*hd oes .fa
.uuyivtb nü roffwete, in, tie 'p a1iifottrard, witje'lee

is wedy to treiaA wth one Ipeti or.umof, twjotn i" rIeiwifg ibe id
lAud.atid ram.gaarr I Iqe=O ~
MNoney Requured.

AddîtùoagZ k(renre em<y4 Aad me.iptq#.

FOR,3AÉE, ni,.L~~ 1~~stoteeto

-PATSIK$MT{



GeorgeHopr
SURGEON DENTIST,

EPECTFULLY fwtqaints thc Ladies and Gee¶imen of
this citv and its vicinity, vliat lie corîtiiues to Perform eve-ry Opw-
ration lni the line of his prof*ession. Iec etracts, fies, i
c'lemis wid t!ansi)krsts th ; restoresthe lo3s, of teeth with arts ti-
ciel mies, .tlit shatU be useful, ornaineustal and durable, ansd avts
little or au pain to the 1)a*,ient.

Mr. IL attetnds ".cles a-g4 Gentlemen at tiseïr placte .,f rt-.i-
detice w hen reuired.

N, B. Mr. Ml lave& ini the ho.13E of Mr. wm. Hawniltoil, form-
in- tise-cortier ,)f Lemis and i -aldetnand Stree, wvhich lead-s to the

cape, nearly opposite thse Court F1cLie.-Poor gratii.

BY J. LI-N')QN,

NEXT DOOR TO MRti. ÇARF.Y AUCTIONEER.
«"Jh&X LN- htviii- tis supMrt: siol reornca.%1st or<i the (en-

.tVEtlemelnt athe head*of Ille ~Wulty of ttsi Ctyv, ~è'sto iliform tht
Public f hait hec«ibutir.,s to VereiV-cali Patieuts lal;odriiug misider the fol-
1lwing diseates

ll.betàmaiti, Apqplectiu', att nd tti UffCts.;
GU,t, Epiteý,sv. 3sad Iceltsvlsimris cf tvery kiîsd;

Uefe.,Dropsy, anid Cantumption.
IltèeEis carce-adistery~ iu.%vbih U wilfai1 to effeetac*ae s(:èw.q4-

ta bv pnaper ltçgimau Medicinie; sind wbeee tiSe latte:r.arle ne"sçaf 3
Mie 6ewm'y Ph 41iian il isveriabitv r*vYred te.

miteu~ .uSirtagtkeèuig pavtrs qf 'Lie-
£LIWtTRIL' FLLID,

or of wisemi»qç iu extra%»'dhatvi cjfcs upPtè,,oe;erj, tana 'atd
att' hoeiif Me dey.

Cbssgl Mt Cd foi emey opetttato andtforevr ~prt <r at,*idY-
ins. Palients W &be attendrd at t4ew a r&siOmi&çt rtrluWrek

SOOKImNDEfl, FROXr LOND>ON,
- No. 2s' St. Ams StcI ,o A ~~strce* ea M

on ~ ~ O hi wnac¶s', J-xc to make tnowià that bis,ÇpnnW' (ootdt a.re
arrired, iéh &arhei el-rq ofrthe Skims andu Pattersis wail enablt
usim toeme in a very tilperior mtMCtr atty work vvdti whitl> be smty
le ic etied *nd on the situe raoeule tilws.



Landat stvneIwrn,5
FO R SA~LE;

ADlJACENT TO TIIW ISITTLENENT QiW VAUI '.U~F

ôRSale 1000 Atres of Land o» it ti eeven t.l range
Of the TOwnslii p ut Stx>ueharni nertr)Iuiig
set.lemen t of Vale Cartier. 'i'hetand is ofa ver
Y. ertor qulty .n situated ii -* s delightfal and
rpmantic a spoýt as an~y within thr Ca'uadits. It %vould

shit a sporti' 'g Gentleman the country abWoudiog with
dame'and t.he lakes with. wild'Fowl aixd Vib.

The whole wili be soJd #e ta;4y monev ut 5, shkil.
liiigs th~e acre, or wil bc di-âposcd tif in jt QÇ200
acme at 9 ghillings the 'acre.. z

For firther và rticuhlrs aiid a MvII description froni
the rnaàp &pp!yj atthis Office.

Quétbec.

PA LtTltwVG

Gain,, Sign Itud.- Ornauwntal P'4itter, GISZ i, *c.

to 25P St. Ana tm-4t ài*, -tbe raot,wad* bitbeùiu rn.
z6bei1 by a peocýs (whklh bas 1becti apreejl. b*v,
j.e Royal .iit 8L y .no~ elrid ii>o
superiorie Li-bàee<i 10il t4, * utiuds cfçý work eu
ta~ tbe westher, as beùmg fur.~ ~W 4 a~ t~
pet cent lo*0i Iliao die ''%à" ~e
Chaire auid a.1 tber foraitr pt' t. iu- t4mr%
MWqi aèd Priais vtnished,<iti .#e

Quaebec, Aiigust 1, 18el.



'THE

C. D. Ew

Ky? OJVN Mr-B.

Coa*anndfrmi pg SO.

Do 1 oeed to sa%' here that which l'a alrMay too premumable"
fromn my long prefaoe, that 1 have the misfortune to be bora ini
that -eut, which derived its lustre fromn tht loyal services ot tuceà-
toit, Who' had sacrificcd their lives tnd fortune& tbn mcure to, týèir
posterity the hououmale reward of nobility. The, wor~ii m.br.
tune wi Il probably appear extraordiùary on tbe present occasion
BÉut recollection'just;!fieà it. >Do 1 not. ri2mémh, er that -My birth
having traceci thé path 1 wags bound to fol 10w thro' life, in narme
was ulmost from my cradie registered in the muster roll, of the
Regt, i wbich my fathfer then served? 'Was I'not taught,, that
loyalty or, that which is tbe aime, devotion to my king ind.coun-
try, and a îtrict adberent-e to tibe principles ofhonor, wherèby My
raak ini life hid been purchased by, my ancestors, would fc-ever
entit4e inyseif and my pbsiterÏty-t», tht respcct of myv fellow dût-

zés?-Do 1 not re"oleet, théc' when jet î child. readirig the
streetg if *My YiI1ageý *th, .f#iéed's "nd, pewdeted hai, myh*
adorned wte a4hite ilIumeg -a 1itl1e word haoiniro. a &e, 

àn~Ibl~w~guMheae&cmeio ny audIwuu tt tandI
received fuemn e*ty ont tho* &Mirkg o!ý respt, 14-hch ua heà
tièt< thIU-9 1 iVas-*it" .~? C'tai' tfrgètthftit-ii te oie-bivt t
t6iwe t, l'i 4 ve,- I ùayoy tplemioliddut i. wbih4tim



TEE ENQ«UIRE1Ë.

alendeufortune of my futher could ilot iave afforded te gite to6
nuigros f&Imilý, of vlildreoP,_

Caii Chelp, revalling to my mind, that in my. yquth, decorated
witb ai)m unIiformi, ind 'a, lioii.mrablejqwrl hanging ut mny button
liole, I drew upon me the ga7e-atid emiles of the fair sex ; that,
there were nu weddings without f he honor ufnt y mpatly; ho-,I
proudly the bride walked totheehurelb arm in arni with the yonng
cavIaier; .hox he t'joycd the hearty aud'respe,-aful velcome of the
numnerous assembly paftaking wîth -Iiirn of a pletitiful con¶vivial
b684- biiti~,w'swèet wcre thé inniocent 'kisses, -half given afid hit
sWeen impresed on.thé r..y lips of the YOUùng yirgins, but atongd
iôr b y thc charitable oues lightly applied on the parcbed skin of
the niothers and gràndm6tbers ? ýSliaIlI 1paso uver in silence the
miodest hlusb, anirnating tke ecidnteitKneedef the girl on whom the
eboice fiel i of heinq led o&ltbe fluor t'> exhibit gayety, grace and
ao,-ility», i n the %nazy daucè " the pàrtner ofa y'oung spark, with
ati epan lette on his shouldér 1.well zinderstbbd that his ch6kie 'di4~
not fati on the ugliest otaIî, ar,d, thèrefore, exe.ited certain degre
ýf jeiaousy in the breus ofn>'any ? '-And ail this. was in iny qüa-
hity -of Locnnt fesenà or représentative of the Seigntur. Andi
iighen arrived nit more mature years, did 1 nbtlfihd ail- the door.9,

-even those ut palaces* open to nie, altho' nêt iergÎùk oui ot en
eltgant eqùà page, aitho' no 1t 9wrýunded, or even attended. by idle
followeri in 'ricli traî)pi;itgs. My naine was a stiàiciý.nt introduc-
tion, Imy Aecorationt à Mnasier key. ý.pclI are the recollections of
the firsi fial Éof My ife ý SUCI) wî r the p)rostyects 1aeld oùi to me

irmniy cradle, on iaccutftut 'or ùiyj inheritied ni)biity.

The French rey'olîtific bs, at once biý4teèd those prospects.
Littrfsry »Iid srgrit.ic pied*nts. have bceja led té supportithe newv

piip1s,~~y a~tus~tht! ýid sgsted te. the,, thp*t N obilitv

tbkir .time :Q;* è*id>tu h iy~<t~ewd~t~dagI



THE ENQU11REK

'theumelims witb ambitious knaves and intli&tiers, 'àrnl héem M'lmeh
uitepu bywhichtseâe ascended froma obéurity to power,aýnd afrei' ait
foiaiid theinselves at farthet in the mmre ýsitùation in whidi the re--
volution had fouind them. The-ciait» of-nobîlity hadbeén super-
seded it is trte, buit not by that ut' literaly. or scienti6ic t4leîRts;
mot even bw that of true nint. W'hàt bjas then gsiined the q6cen-

-dancy ? M'amey, anci money alone is become the sole substi tute
te worth of all'kind, ninditbat for avery.elainrea toni, Àrieh mua4
tommatids a needy'multitüde 'of dép"nts,~ gatifie* the aeanm-
ality of gormandizers, fils the timeszp heurt of.tbeidle, d-4zzles
the mob by thesèlendor of 'his ipsge iud de~ simptueusness

,of his liveries; hisr'anity.feds and encqum.-,es .industry; bis mo-
ney purchases the pries of indigent, ppets and pi rnphleerbby
whom bis 4#4ntataot!s benelcence, .s. exalted to the skifs, and
bis fff»e spread fur *nd.pice, Nayerthles, the wbole of his aie,
rit conéists only in bis riches. for let. hlm be. depriyécl'of theü4
and bit viil soon iink' to î se level suitable to bisreal worth. /

Art not.aIL tiiese ret!Qlleçti;s 4umu iltÀto apply 4th.wor Lç' mi. fjD>t
forlue ohçicjswwefybn.br pht.lat
it not a-misfortsin (o bave bçen, eared~,q nr anii.tered LL4t *

pspon .life witb auch exittious and -enj*>yzpents, god!at. Gaiep 14
fail froni emiueqýmco taliality.? la it »ýt , so~aef~
bas lsadacçessito a, rb~ntehoe who. ba&fàred ut Owtti,'
ble of sôverigns; -,wl4o.bas L-eptýcompay v4ith piç ~i ~t
4 wejconmevisito.r ia~therouts .pf -gret Men. ta, se-bimsttfqiow4,
harclly noticed-,by up>tartik whQM Ïew er'b1c lnoiivtUt'
been loo1ked um s~.ppnosfxsm
prevai1ing. notioiw,.

Thaùik -Gôiý;ioweer,' the *Fr'ené Rfevolufiqu 4~si~t
consequences, without obliterating recollectiou, bavie I'bt'ýa

*atg tb.t bovowth<r lustre ~ayr~hi~2pnao
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of the affectation of the belles, of the indolence -of the beaux, of
the. condeicension with whieh some of these great personages
deign te k*ùow me in the crowd, and to honor ine with a gracious
iod, and then I-snile. But enough of this.

It is customary for biogiaphers to preface the birth uf their he-
roes by some account of their progensitors, it would b4 , therefore,
unbecoini.g in me not to follow their example:. But benevolen't
reader, do not be alarmed. Alho I shal go back to tolerably
long period ,of time, the family records are so .scanty that their
recital'will not tire oni ýyoùr' pidkience. Know ye then that some
one of my ancestors either for ùIe lovè Of glory or for the necessity
of easiag his conscience' by his participaions in the tendered
indulgences plènieres, enlisted among thoie religions warriers
urider Louis Ik, otherwise St. Louis, and followed this Prince on
theguyshore 'of Africa.' M'ost probably he ha the good luck
Std attract the nctice of his Sovereign, perhaps bh entting off the
heads of half a'dozen of those* miscreant copper-faced 'saracens,
ho*ee' this may be, he was ennobled. Having iot in hand the
original 'dipima, nay never having seen it, I should net have gi-
vesimplicit crédit to-a iwere scrap of paper, purperting to be the
copy of a letter of one pf my ancesters, then attknding his-Sove.

reign ini the 6eld, in, my possessien; and wheein Itflnd these
wprds, 'fyou ewe to-ourpious King Ste Loíis-the-honor-of being
noble," &e. I shoùld net have, I *ay, accepted thia scrap as a ve-
ry atithentie document, was it ýnet isupported by a much more
substantial proof.of the truth of itsaontents. I alnde to the cir-
cu.staince'of one of my'sistersbeing;admitted in- Royil establisâh-
ment, for -the education of young ladies in, Paris, cled L'E..
at Jesg, whereia no oîe had access but those whose nIobiIity da-

tèd from. that Reign.

Thoe destmy.Kr. d-ia.hment and paper, rats, mice, and
w.rmuibavquenost prbablyifed on every document transmitted
from gaesitibn t genermtionor I-find none sutil herybe

nning.gf the sitenJtleetury. uteven fro- that er.? find
4Mt worth pentionigbesides the circu mncthat; My amily
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lias neyer branched until thi* pifeet generation -of mint; and
there are flot in exi*»tence ethetu of my Viame beyond a child.
lm~i brother and an old mideîi siéter. both ini Fratice, wlhiclx
are entitled to it but those now here. For wauit of chivairesque
achievements and deeda cýYxslliineibeg leavite fill up achain
ofsix cenituries by reamrling, tliat natne of my name have ever fol-

lewd~ ayother profes«m but'thit of armus; thst feçùales have
been smm ae com modity i ô riy fxi niy that 16 nd no one changi n
ber, naine for 40tcfa hibnà for more than is poè~re~ tbat My.

good ancestors, mor *e proudof trauumitting. >their ne«e, tha to.
vetous of leavïng vire pelf behind, thein, gave i&p to theïr Smteveign.
Fraudas the firet, who vwished tu:make a port #t the siouthý àfthe
iiver Seine, and te~ for4afy it, part of, the prosertt seile of Ilivre 4e
(trace for ne other comidetution,, trn givingtheji tiïretôthe
second street ofirhat towrn> the first beIOa-, dedicaed, te, the, Vircru

1ary, i4ad to h#Yii, tiser anaorit hoariogsa iisamiutiég,
the top of th%- primciýuaI etty 'of the tPo*h Hall, 6ft the right'
band ôf the King'm. Aitas, whiulst tiiose of the Duke'. of Longue.
ville occupied- the segnp ll~o eft. 1 her thât the. revlu.
tion hasoot, eraaed the aritecratie ame at:theidornerafthé etreet,
what bas beSi theIfate of the aronoà iéa4 . eg, 1 do neàko*.

?4otwitbetaird&ug the iftpatiencè <hkh eh liiiamne ekxeuised' on'
tue couatenanae ufcertin cf my readers, I ~ efqni4
tioniog here tw. vmore cire»tiocsýdeativ« tb my iuxilpt, The
Ornt 18 thar k is the only ône in. ai Franée thux ttn brtofIIvn
bad seven brothser and stesth bl eevi;nq thiçir ed.
cattn ' Rou oyal msmniioeooe. MY elder;,beothei was Pagt
inttRyl(mi n fm~sseè ssi b,'~
edUcatéd la lSSnfàJ-tu .sa; »e ather in tWe Roya! 'Intt.t 1oo.g-
St4 Cy; -.. m my&W, and tlhrqe!other brathm ïn the ILinWa &miii-'
to7r Schobl et Pansa fn .thôSedàýt chjidýn &rtired, ibmeë beuiet,

from0 't4-a 'evices cf their , qit«'eýî wi. am re' r 1'. - e
wealth

T lb co,âmisej.
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Taï

MAsOKKC EssA Yis'r.

A Vinditaition of Masonry from a Charge of havinà gia-rise

40 the french Revolution.

In the Gentùeman's Magazine for June 1794, was iniserted a
most insidicns attack on the excellent institution of Free-Mason-
ry. TQthe àperations of which, the anonymtous'wsiter very can-
didly attrihated the French Revolution. it was contaiued in a'
letter of which the fellowing is a Copy,.

îvinchester, Mray 19.
Mr. Uriban,

As every titng that rèlates to the-renéh"Revolution,
especially whatever tends te investigate thte-caues of it, is ex-.
tremely curious and.interestiag at the prese t -period, I embrace
the opportunity which your widely circulated Magazine affords
of making known ai*ong tny cousntryrnen, àn, opinion on this
subject, which, whether wélI or ill founded, is yery prevaWent on-
the Continent, hoping that some of. your intelligent correspo..
dents will be enabled to- throw a greater light upon it. The opi-
nion in question is, that the mysteries of Freemasonry have, in a
great measumre, eontributed tu those change in sentiment and iri
reality, oo-less thanju. Goverament,.amogst i neigbbouring peo.
ple, which the surrounding nations view w.ith such surprize.
I cannot better maké known theseideas than by giving a short
account of a work, in which they are contai.ngd, uew lying before
me, written in the French language, and much esteemed by the
honest pait of'the French nation,-thmugh fittle'knowki amongst
our.cou.ntrymep&. -The author of this .was -a M., Le Franc, the
late superior of the seminary ofEudists at Caen, who was butch..
ered at Paris'ou the 'amous end of September. He is said, by
his friends, one -of -whose .leiters -on *this subject I have seen, to
bave derived hisknowledge of-freemasoarv frmn volumainous col-.
lection of papers which a master of that Orderiin bis 1stfsicknes
put into bis handi.. It is farther stated, t»at the author, having
thoroughly esgmine&t these papers, conceiVed it to be his dutv 'tô
lay thesubstancé »f them before the Arch.bishop rof aris seme
years preius tethe commencement of ,tMe Revolution ;. at the
snm time undertalking to demronstrate, that the systen contained
iit them, mnenaced approaching'ruin -both 'to !Chu rch and State.'
The work I have mentioned is entitled "The veil withdrawna or,-
'the secrets of the French Revolution explained by the help, of
,Freemasonry." The second edition, which I make use of, was
priated at Paris in 1792.
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lu the aforesaid work the. author ridicules the seyeral Preteii-
sion. to à >igh intiquity and te un henourabte enigin, te whr
Imaly Fretanasont lay dlaim. It seeme, that somne cf these say
they wewe feunded by thome fraternifies of mascias who rebniit
#everal cities in Palestine during. the Crusades, aud who, were the
fabricators of , ar beatiful Gothie Claurches: others @scribe t beï
IititutioO to Or King Atheistan, the (Grandson of the greet Al-
fred; who, having stent over te the Continent for the Ducat able
builders that could be engagedi gave tbem a charter and a rode cf
laws. pecuhaer to t}Vntselv"~; whilst cuaav more dlaimn a descent
from the boilders of 3olem~on's fanosTemple. To ail these,
M. Le Franc replies, thât it is clé"r, from their own confession, as;
weil as from tevery 9ther circusastance, that their building is cf a
ujere enblemaical ttcr;, their professiont Zeiîg to ereet templeti
for the protection cf virtue, and prisons for the ireception cf vice.
1 t aippears,. thut of lave *yean, mnany anembers of libis society, and
amnofgst the. rest -the- relebrsted Cotant Cagliostro; maintained tliat
the &t rictest conformity -i à te, bt 5.und between the. mysteries of
Ereemesonry and thome practised in tiie worship il lais, aùt& that,
therefore, the former were te, be traced u p te a very remoté period
of autiquwty, and to the co.ntry of Egypt. For whatcver Ieïruing
there:is in this Pccount, Le Fre-says, tlist Cagliostrois ind=be
te, the publication -ou titis sabject of Monsieur Guillement, a
learried Mamon. He is un far, however, froin adiitting titis as the
sther genieulogies of the society in queÏtion. On thecontrary, Ite
says it.r.lnnt bo irared hielher thain -the fanmcusirreligïous meÉt-
i' f. Trevisan, Ochin, Gentili%. Leliusi Deriuts, Socinus aud
others, at Vivenîza, ini 1,546-: but it lu to Ftiuts Secirncs, he et,
serts, Ihnt the preper fosindatieai cf Freemas.nry, as a hidden and,
eniblemnatical system of éqttality and deism preperly bdoigs.
This artfut and indel'aigable sectar),; haîing seen Servetas boirat
l>y Cal vini 'at Geueva;- for -naiot"uing. only *t part of bis system,
andficding thet tie Protestant and Ctktholie à;t&te "'ci equally,
hestileto its reveption, is suki- to have conceb!e<I it urader esnblema
and mysteriousceremouies, togeiber witbv-("tain dmedful.osthoo<f
secrecy, mn- eider that,; whilstit w4iÈ. publiklyr presched efienst
the people iii. those. Previuçes iaicb WitW tolerated, it oigk.t
silently steul, t-specially byir entis of tbeJ],aeed -and tlieouex~
10to other conntric", bý which o oepfi nfit woaaid-tlicni -
Lave,'eaaducttd te tt :;ts1e. The pîopni4tioii of'tîi tNygtouiw
staied io*haje. been îeiled under te aiwicltenu otbuiidiagt
a.temple,, 49the. letigtli cf 'which,", ii t he tetims cf Freesomaeybi

e iai 4,o exttnd- f rrim the 'emt to the west,,»ud the brendtb;Qg ib
4ra.north, te thç seul b.". -lience thte piftuà Qr f it arit.fu,+

it)al ,th he.a l'ui.n~p.bidng~tetOw~
the »anaeof hmaons,,, iih Illey'have ado1,týd. tgw t e ti*ee'Qîe
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of Free, which the!v prefix~ to the urne, otr auther says it Io de.
urived trom Frey whieh in Poland, whencc this sêciniau confratcr-
nity passed *bout the .anddle of the lest cezitury intit Eigad
dtotes a brothtrn fîad

W'ith rosptct ti) tle infitiente whlul: thits writer suIpposes Free-,
,nioniv to have lind o11 the Frenth Revolotiom, lietern.rke that
the mon!ster 1Égélite, whe wus the inainspring of thé latter, wat
alto the Grând bmatr, in Ftance, of the fôymer; that Condomcti
Rochefoctit. and ether chitf ofiiers of the Masonic Ovder, weré
the chief architetes of the new <éoiititation ; thtt the itew di vision
of France into dilpartirients, dibtrirts, cpstoas, and circumrenm
ces, (tronditiements,) la coufessedly the sal i me, in ait its pats,
wit«h thut dl Maisoîîry ihrougbout E urope; thuet the National Ab.-
etlvi1y wheu they went in a body' tu thfe Cat"nedrai of Pris té

telebru te the Revolution,- soon after it bad takeg plate> wère
plensed to acceptoefthe highest lunour of MAsionr>, that of pu&-
stuiter the arch of stel (formed by a double ro* of Brethreti

whko hield the points of thtiv -sw orde o as to touch 6ach other)$
i âhort lie amys that the wiuiuicpal ,rcaf, wWtçh lu the distinctivé

imark of the lowest order of Fretoch Mlagistrate -, is tht self sané
uwitlh tat ofap»rentkcaMâsot»; that the President of the Aamna
}sly's bat rescundbles thtt of* « venerable Motster in Misoury-; and
that the obligatiou'bf layitog aside mil tnàrhw bf distiaetion, such
ms star.q,gàrteri, ribbands, roe;&t before R ]Brother is, per-
mitted to enter 'inté a Lodge; was nt only à prelude, but siRd
wa.- ititeaidKi ag a pnrpiratioi for that destruction of ait rinks in
society w hncb hiM tahein pluee in the coibtry we bave. beevi speak-
ing of. I inuât ilot foyget- the murked protectiot> whicb, -our au-
thor says; tve iiew .Legis4atur-e bas afforded Freemasnry, at the
samie ine that - it hbu@ destroyed aU othér corporations and so-
Cietiea.

1 knut-t itow briefiy detait.som of titis writer's remarkg on the
effects-which he-suppoffl Freemaconvry has produced on moral sen-.
timnent innd-reliiiMi throucgheut Filance. Re côntendii, that-the
horrible and sanieuindry bath# whieh àe-take- n. the scierai de-
grmes'f Musoibrv, aWd whileh he lisyè befere'his renders, the duc,-

ou « 'icrnss, bones, detià'b heda; iilaginary combats %,iýth the mur-.-
4er&?rsm of Hiram, and oti horrid ctCoiSthey make isse ôfi

haW-as.taâleffeet to steti-the heurt, itid have. in fui.t, paeed
tlii3rwayo hýe revôlting- bàrberiti,whieh have; indeed., beec»

trnWtf't&by -the eathusiesiticmàltitude) but nôt until-they hid
*htun cocU>' pla.nrid by their pliliosophile leaders; be> aoroirerb

dn*rs -Pori!ait ex poui ibuë~f the vubbinicil tales ýcctucerüîngý thié
dcnathcan&d burili of Adoniea», ind of the meaning ef the îuiàstr's

*4Ud~''or,.togeher with an atialysis 'of the catim'peTè d
I>S.theM sonie 1inigb$.cC othe son'a thtir iinitiation; all îvhiëlrl

hs~~drtk4s tu slluuv, are caleàigtéd to uuderié fliaitivy
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ý&ud to estublish a Socinian and Deisticl system of religion, and
-a code pf norality very different from that of the Gospel.

,It i necessary that I shonid here rewark, in favour 'of many
Masons tf this zowntry of approved morality and sentiment, and
consicuous.for their loyalty at the present season, that our au-
thor minatains that, whilst the lower Orders of this Society, vis
the appreutices, companiens, aud ordinary masters, are anused
-with their emblemtical insignia and ceremouies, only the perfect,
or Seotch masteus, and the amd architects, whoe itroduction
into France he.dates so low as the year 4784, threagh the means
of Eroest Frederic Walterstorff, Chamoerlain to the king of Den.
r3ark, are in the real secret of-Freemaonry. On this head he
points out the oaths which are taken in the different degrees, net
only to conceal their respecti. secrets ftom the profanum vulgus,
but also from their *wa tretliren who are i a lower claâs tban
themselves.

Having given tlis -imperfect analysis of the above mentioned
author's celebrated work, the tbstanctof which is also adopted
by our writers of character, I wish, to ascertéin, if it be possblec
after making very gest allowances for the author's enthusiasm
for his systen in ascribing to one causq un event which is evident.
iy the result of maay, Ist. whether there is 'any thing in the ori-
ginal constitution of Freemasonry which is calculated or bas a
tèndency, to produce those -qhanges te civil and religions affairs

uwhicb have Intely taken place in Fradet ? 9ad, admitting that
this first question is determineid in th'e negative, may not a con'si-
derable number of the lodges in France have organizedthemselves
'of late years upon principles of irreligion and republicanisem? r4
was Freemacoary instituted by Socinus and bis imamediate disci-
pIes, and introduced into England about the time of the great re-
bellion, and thence -arried into France at the time of the Revolu.
lion. S, M.

A le CUntinueSd'.

ON GOLMNIE .

The state of Society in remote Colonits, tbutt .be and is in .re&
ality very different frbm that of their stock. The infancy of the
former consists in a collection of human beings of var ious d&ino'
Ininations and various.pursuits. A few incired by a spirit of spe,.
culation, engage their livet and fortunes in the hazardous.enter,
prize of colonizing distant couatries: armiedwith the authority
of their Sovereign, they bribe is many -needyiadventurers as they
tan, bythe-flattering hope of exchanging un ungratefob soil for a
landýof milk.and honeyi and to these deluded peopie arý added
the skuntofSociety, thie refuse of the.gaolsand the dregs-of ma-
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kind. Suc an association must of course necessitate the exertion
of the strong arm of absolute power to keepr it together. This,
must naturally sow the seeds of disa'ectios iii the breasts of tie
governied, a diisaffection which iiicreases in proportion to -the disap-
pointmnent of thosehopes by which they were allured. To guard
.against the dangers that eicompass them, the leaders must secure
to themselves the assistance'of those-whobe influence they fear, by
.making thein sharers in their autlhority, and by toleratidg the
abuses of such a delegated powee which they cen nu longer con-
trol, even if they had tbt will to do it. The national character
is no longer discernible, public.spirit is ont ofithe question, and
etery one directs bis exertions to the attaitnment of .his own grati-

rEmerged, how.ever, out of this infancy and grown to a certain
degree of.comfort .by individual industry, it would not be diffi-
cult to restore that public spirit and national character, and te
koot ont of the nindiof thé Colonists that disaffection. reulting
fro:p inievitable causes, bype setting forth ·o them the prospect of
9enjoying the fruit of their laborlous exertions. Unluckily it.is not
often:the case. Insteadéf being promoted to the offices of lio-o'
or profit, they havethe .portitication of seeing the -greatest and-
best part of these offices nccupied by niew coners, an;d strangers
-harvesting where they did not sow. - -low cai the Colonists, thus
disregarded and left in.the back grou-nd recôver that energy, with-
out which no public spirit cati exist?. How can theyifeel like
ch'ildrein for a country that acts like a step mother towards thein?

Another cause of that dissinilarity in the respective social states
of the Parent cou.itry aüd its colonies is, that in' the former, the
d*.stance betweenî the soverèign and the subject is so gréat that it i%
oilv giyen to very few to cone near the loot of the throne. There
it p extremely difficult'evétn to get access to those whohavea share
in the distribution of favors. . la Colonies, on the contrary, that
distancebetween the representative of Royal majesty and the sub-
ject, is alnost imperceptible, and those who surround him are on
a'level with those who have not that inmediate advantage. Every
one finiding hinself so near the fountaiti of favors, exerts hinself
to becone a participant in their distribution, but for one success-
fui there are a hundred disappointed, and jealòusy anid esivy
springing fron tit disappinutmîeit, rend. asunider the already too
weak social ties, add fuel to the too prevaient sellishness, and
emoer and extinguisi more and anore every spark of public
spit,

rhe, last general cause of that dissinilarity, which appears to
rnevery oivious, is.thecopsequence of the frequeut change.of the
heads tof Colonial administi-ationw Alindeed w-bat is-the situation -cf
the higi character .whon thesovereign sendsover to repreent himn
ini one of his.distant domainions ? Oftent a perf:ect stranger' to th*
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country, and unacquainted with its locaelircumstances, lie andD
hiiselfon hisarrival immediately surroundi by a few of the prin-
cipal public officers, ini-whon lie is in a snannier boind to place:his
implicit confidence. They guide his first steps, and it would be
almost a miracle if they did not- impart to his mind some portion
of that partiality, I wikl not say prejudice that operates on theirs.
He must, at least for a wjile, see thro' thrir eyes and hear thro'
their ears, and his acts .are in fact but theirs. By degrees, low-
eyer, le acquires suflicient persimal ,information te render faither
assistance unnecessary ; but then when be is arriived to that point
where he can promote public and individual we4'are, when he is
acquainted with the wants of the community and with the respec-.
tive merits of its members, when he is disposing himself to-relieve.
the one, and to employ individual talents in such m:nner that the
public good may be benefitted by their;.eneouragementi 'nd re-
iard, his time is expired and he.is saperseded by another, who is
inecessitated to ge-over the same.round again.

But besides.these general and principal, causes of the disparity
between the social state of old established countries and that of,
their distant coloniies, there exist some peculiar to this very Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, and wiiich militate stili more powerfully
against its welfare.

The first is its being a conquered Ctdony. H'umaf pride
seems to oppose the intimate amalgamation of conquerors and
cunquered: -very idea ofsubjectio is.ievolting to it. Thence
springs up a kind of ill will, which adds to the pre-ex'sting nati-
onal prejudices, and ofcourse splits the Coemunity in two-clie-
tinct parties. This ill will is constantly fed and stimulated by
the but toc niatural partiality which is ihewn, in the distribution
of favors. The best and most lucrative ones, are bestowed. on
strangers te the soil - the owners of that soif complain of their be-
ing neglected; and their discouragement destroypevery principle
of public spirit in the far greater and more important portion, of
population. Spiashed by the luxury of these strangers, humbled
by their inability to vie with those new comers, they shriik from
the contest, and withdraw themsel«es from the that¢e.wihereupon
it is displayed: not however without expressing their natural
feelitngs.

The second cause which apparently ought to have counterbai-
anced theeffeci.of she ·fermer .ne,is, that tbe inhabitants of this
conqueredcateily have-been allowed te preservr their own langruae
their own reigion, their own civil laws, ând of courbe tbeir former
usages and tanners. The resuit provesto bethe very tverseofthat
which was expected fron those'concessions. Their effect has been
te keep up the liue of demarcation between the conquerors and the
conquered stili more distinct aind clear, and they seena to have
erected au elfective feuce between both, so as to màr their re u'aion.
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lîad the Canadians. undek-stood thei r trtie interests, their first sf ep.
would have bete to Sh.hetheir ready and wiIling acquiècetcem n
their new pâical situation by at least apolyitig tfrselves to the.
language of their new mother cou iàtry, andl by assiiixilati'iig themn-
selves as far-as was in their pQwer to tl)eir tiew co-subjetts. It
would be-neserthbelesà unjust,~ to layýthe whole blanie of their re-
rnissns in -that ieuipat on. t4c Canadiaits àlone. The Merality,
?f the p.pulatioi of this -prowvîno was involved- in- the, grossest

gorance. They therefore ought tehavebeen.,if fotled, at least
gýuded and assisted. By whoi? will .it ?èe.said.:. wbose duty was
it te, do it ý 1The question ýbecomnes a. delicate one_.'1 ama tetiibte
that it can. hardly be ansqçred witheut touching -the arch of the
Lord. I hope, Iwever, t4twhatever1 wayi3 ny epe on tliis sti
ject, being dietated by the parest of m>tires Mu eÈpressed in most,
respect'u.l. woerds, wil 1 precipde -the possibility -ôt beizig attei buted
to the spirit of disaffectioni or of cent;ur,

There was &t .the tiune of thaé conquest twae sort& of minn, who.
enjoyedl a great . egree ef iaItI4eoce over the çind of the inhi i.
tants of this Province: napely- the -priests a.ied Igon k; and the
nobles and seigiiturs. tl'ey ouglit to have bfflt thoe guides.
and helpers. They aliGne could have gradiuailyi und' sù ceessively
pioduced. the alterations necess>o!y te leaci tê,a* mûare comrI)Iete
amalgamation. Let aa see whether they are ceti&uru4bigý for ao4i
having dQpj it

To be continwed..

At the desire of some subieribers to this-work, we insert the followvin-
i'xtract of tise Ediiaburgh Eyening Courant,. of the Ith flecember Iast.
We* ' ope our Aie Mrgwers beve, not yet reacjkd tjie clnac of the Ilys-
leries o heir craffi Sitould Uiey at auy time.altenmpt to use ibe croefshn;
in.diéit, and we have bees credibly ilifornied tbgt a large quaixtity bas
actually been impo)rted iotq tiuiý counrtry, we traRt the proper authorities

COURT, O.F. £XUIQR-Dc. 5,18s2p.

!REWEM' DglUGS.-ThE . ONY EIRA v.WYeÇr.

Thei a e n jrmation Sied by the Attorney.-Genéral agtainst
bedefendant, wlo, is an extenaive &W#,1 ee â;n ForIil bine,

14crhaving usodl crixulus.idaçvs a.dother deIeterioirýdrM.gs in bhis
-brewhouse. ln addition'to the penalty for -the use of the <lrug%,
thie in5'.rmatioti aiso sought the çoideùmopo of the cý,peiboîicr

lu ~jchthoe du h d beei infused.
The discoveey of the ithegal pr.sctice upon w.hiçl*itbis.itformd.t

tqJn W.u .fou, P.ded took plc unde;, .irc>nstanoes -of -a u&ii1Kjçl4ýr
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-nature. It appears that one of the excise-officers, whose duty i-t
was to attend the brevery, suspected that drugs %A tre used ; and,in oîder to ascertain the fact, lie contrived to place himself at the
top of the brew-house, and, haviig renot ed a tile from> the roof,he was thus enabled to command a view of ait that was goinz for.
e ard below. laviu- reîuiunned ii this situation for some ti ue, Le
perceived the ouiger Mr. WVya t approach. 4t this montent a
small orifice was opened a ·the dome of the boiler, and Mr. W'ntt
proceeded to cut open a brown piijper parcel m hich lie held in his
hand, and the contents of which he threw into the liquor in the
copper, which had w>t yet begun to boil.-The vigilant.-offtcer
instantly -exclaiuied from his peep-hole, to the utter .aharm and
confusion of the parties below, that, if they îtirred, hewould fire
upon then. le then descended, and rushirgý towards the copper,
took.off lis hat, and, dipping it into the -fluidesucceeded in brii-
ing forth a portion of the illegal drugs, which vet remained float-
mng on the surface. This he secnred and con-veved to the suire.-
orn with wliom he afterwards retoutned to the brewhouse, and seiz-
ed the copper, which was valued at £100,,

The Attorney-General was tbis day prepured. to open the cir-
cumistances ofthe case to the Jury, having in his possession a mo-
del oftlhe br.ewhouseaid of the doinecopper which had been seiz-
ed, when the defendanit submitted to a verdict beimg entered for
the Crown--for a penalty of £.500 for the use of the diugs, and of
.LI000 for the value of t-he copper.

, To the E ditor of the Enquirer.

Si-r,
The beaitiful eastern imager', of the followiiig piece, ihiiite ni e to

thitik it wort*by of preset % atioi; ad as the Enquirer ie destiicd, to . 1
ait /east-FiVE DUND »- Fans ti rp-F-if the anticipai toit of a pie.
Nhich appeared i, tle last nonber, is te be rehed on ; tlhere cat.ut I.a better repositor% lu 'w htch to lay it up.

J axj 3 oqrs resputful ,

A MA HOMET AN SERMON (N TH E ATrRutr~Es Ofr D'iTY,.

Coi alnet is iortal'-.lbrahim and foon)n have.slepti with
their fathers ; ('aMhjiih the fir4t bomt daith, Ayesha ite beloved, Oiarthe imeek, Otnri ttchteb volent.te cowpaniiois of the apyste,;md splt
of( od itmself, uitt died ; huit God, niot high, mosq .ioly, li«'th for evt r
and ever'-iifutiifies to him are as the tiumerals of Arilthmetic: tp the sons.of Adani ; theearth shaihl u'andih befoire tih decrees of if" .eterual destinty.
but ie liveth and.reigi thd for ev-r. '

'Cod alne is omniscient ' ichiel, whcsc ' iig are fuli of eN es, i.Z
bhnd before him, tit dark'iiglt u unito hini as the rays of tie mOs o
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He noticeth the creeping of the small pismire in the dark niglt, upon the
black stone,,and apprehendetli the motion of an atomu in the open air.
' Godalone is niipresent!-Fe toucheth the iinmer.sity of space, as a,
point: He moveth in the depths (: oean, and Mount Atlas is hiidden by
the sole of his foot ; he breatheli fragiant odours to cheer the bieésd in
Paradise, and eulivenetb the pallid faine of the proflindest leil i

G.d alone is omnipotent!-le -thought, and worlds were created ;
bc froyneth aud they dissolve into:thin smoke,-he swileth, asd the tor-
iments of the damned arcsuspe»ded; the thunderings of Heimon are the
whisperipgs of hiA voice, the rustitg of.l is attire caaseth lightning and
au eartlquake, and with the shadow of-%is garmept he blqtteth out-sin.

God alone à tnékiful!-When bhe forged. his inîmutable decrees on
the anivil of-eternal wisdom; helempered the miseries of the rate of Is-
mael, in the fouutains of pity-; wben he haid the fouidaionasotle workî,
he cast a look. of beneyolence inito theabysses offuturity, and the adam-
antine pillars of eternal justice were aoftened by the beamninig of his eye;
he droppeth a tear on the embiryomiseries ofunbors nian, and that tear
fallinlgtbrough the imnmeasurable lapses.offtine, shall quench the glowinig
lames of the bottomleNs pit.-He sent ie Prophet in4o the< world to ent- i
liglten the darknuess ofthe tribes, and iath prepared the pavilions A>
the Houri for the repose of true believers.

God atone is just!-1Ie chàins the latent cause to hie distant effect,
and bîins the both immutably fast to the fitùessof things.-He decreed
the unbeliever to wander amidst the whirlwinds of error, and suited'hiis
soul to future torments, he promulgeted thte ineffable creëd-and'the
tcrmsef countless millions of souls of béliever whichexisted in the coi -
templation of Deity, expaanded at the sound; his jmstiée. refresheth the
faithful wliile the damued conifess it in dçspaix.

God alone is one -i-ralim the faithlful knew it,-Môsts declared it
amidst the thunders ofSingi, Jesus.proiouniced it-and the nmesienger of
God, the sword of his vengeance, filied -the world with immutable truth.

Surely there is ont God, Immiortal, Oi:niscienit, Ontipresent, Omnui-
potent, most nierciful and just, and Malhoniet i his hapostle ! Lift
up your hands to the Eternal, and prot.onnee the ineffable and adorable
creed-" There is one G9d, aud-Mahomet is his proplhet!

EARTHQUAKE IN CANADA.

Oit the 5Mt -f February. 1663,about half ap hour past four in the
evening, a great noise was.heard, nicarly at the sanme tinte, througlhout
the whole extent of Canada. That noise seeamsto have beeu hlie e'ect
of a~sudden vibration of the ir, a gtated in ail directions. [t appeared
as if the houses were on Gire, and tbe iahabitauts, in order to avoid its ef-
feotu imnediately rami ont ofdoom Butthis astnishnent was increa'sed
when'they aew the buildingcs shaken With'thbgreatest violence, and the
roofs disposed Io falt. sometimes on due .aide, oometimes on the other.
'Te doors bpemed of-tlheselvcs, andshut agai, with a.great crash. Ait
the-belts weresoundiug. The pallisades ofthe feuces scemed to bound
out-oftieir places, the *rals were rent, the plaks of the floors separated.
and agan .prng together. The doge answered these previous tokena
are genieal disorder of natuie by lamentable bowlings;. -he othe.uai-.
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rulas senit forth the most terrific groans and cries, and, by a natural in,
àtmeict, extended their legs to prevenit themnselven froms failing. 'lhe sur
fice of the earth was moved lke an ag.tated sea ; the trees were throwiba( nsîset each other, and nsuy, tora up by the roots, were tossed to aconsiderable distaice.

Souniids of every j1lecriptiont were then heard, at onle timne, lke thefury of a sea which had overflown its barriers ; at another, like a multi-tude of carriages rolling over a pavement; aid, again, lîke tie mountains
of rock or niarble opening their bowels, anid breaking into pieces vitha tremendous roar. Thick clouds of dust, vhich at the same time arose,were takei forsmoke, and for the svmptoms of an inniversai conflagration.

The consternatioi became so general, that not only men, but the ani-mais, appeared as if struck with tiunder; they ran in every quarter,without a kiowiedge uf their course, and where ever tbey went they en-counitered the danger wiicih they wisled to avoid. The cries ofchildren,thie dwenitatiosa of m omei, the alterniate succebsous of fire and darkrnessla the atmsu.pierc, ail cotbin;ed to aggravate (he evda of a dire calamsity.
'lbe sce %% hiei covered the St. l.an% rence, aud the other rivers, broleinto pieces, wliiclh erashed against each other ; large bodies of ice weretIron% us into the air, and fromx the place they had quitted, a quantity of

sand, and slnse, and water spouted up. 'ie sources of several springsSluid little rivers bessamse dry : the waters of other rivers were impregiàa-
ted wîh suîulphr. At tiunes the waters appeared red, at others of a el-bu isi cas; those of the St. Lawrence becane white frni Quebec to

adoussac, a space of tirty leigues. The quantity of iatter secessary
ismprgnate so 's at a body of water must have been prodigious. ist

the iean, tine the atiosphere continued to exhibit the most awfui phe-
nsonaesss: an mnesant rishmsag noise was hteard, and the fires assumtsedevery slpees of foru. PIorpoises and sea-rows were heard howling inthc iter tt Thrree Riers, whiere nonf of these fishes had ever before
beein found, and the noise wici they sent forth resembied not that ofanîy
k o annusal.

ser the wiole extent of thrce hundred leagues from east to west,and <ta lundred and fitly froi niortlh to souti, tihe earth, the rivers, and
the coasts of the oceasi, experienced for a conîsiderable tune, atihough at
iiiervals, the nost dreadfui agitation. -

'ltie first sliock co4tnued without internsssion for halfatihour; about
eighît iii the evensîssg Ilhere came a second, no less violent than the first
and mii tie space of liaIf an hour were two others. During the nght vas
reckoned thirty shocks.

FIVE H1UNDRED YEARS HENCE.
Continuedfrom page 47.

WSa in 'rox, October 1, 2318 -This large city. which ras called after
tihe naine. and in honour of a warrior, who lived more than six centusie a-o,isows in the muost flourishing state. We ieed searcelv mention more than
the sizs of it. It, at this time, envers forty square miles, and being buit on
its oriziual plan, of a garden to every house, it affords the best pssibic con-
veuîence to the inhahitants. There are three monuments here, to tie menn.
ry hif Generai V.ashmsngton. and his contemporary, that eninenit philosopher
and statesmxsan, Benjamin Franklin. These are erected, to remnd the c:tizeas
C the means they used for freedom and independence.

To be cbntinued.
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'1H E REPLY.

la the play-house one night as i stood very quiet,
And no way i'nlined for disturbance or riot,
A puLféd-up ydung corxcomb, with uiflifted glass-
Cries, .' Deinie take care! stand away! let me pass!"
Put observe that near me no rodm was to spare,
i quietly said, " Pray, sir, stay where'you are;
Por 'tis strange if a seat you'can get by dommand,
Wheu ail those around you %carce fnd 'room to stand."
My answer disptlased the gay votary df fashion,
And p'ut itheyoung gentleman quite in a passion:
'T heu-bitterieg with nige-, and a voice over loud,
He cursedsuch an ill-bred, and beggarly croud:
Called me a d--.d scounsdrel, just let loose from toil,
And swore 1 bad set all bis blood in a boil.
I calinty repliq4, "I'suppose all this dia
Comes froqi bubbles wbieh rise from your boilings withia;
Therefore prithee stand off,-not, young spark that I fear you-
But as your blood bolls, you may scald t ,who're near you ,

'lhe door is bard by, and to 'scaperidit
You hadbetter walk out tili your passirn is cool."
So turning my back on his "towning displeasure,
I loft him behind to get cool at his leisure. HENRIQUE

-A PARODY oYi "TO BE, OR NOT TO BE."

To write,cr notto write? -that-isthe question !
Whether 'tis ýetter with a peu to scribble
The fights and fancies of outrageous nonsense,
Or to Iay down'the quill and cease to trouble
Thepatience of the world? Te write, to sorawl;
Anid by tht'tecrawl to say We utter ail
The horrid stiff ! The thousand foolish whimsies
That -labour in the brain ! 'tis a deliverance
Devettly to be wish'd. To writç, to scrawl-
To scraw l---perchance to blot 1 ah! There's the rub'
Fdr, on-a strictcr view, what blots may comte
Whlen we.bave scibbled ail the paper o'er,
Moîst give ils -pause! paue therels the respe t
Thaât stops the weak presumptuous hands of foolsi
For iho would bear the-sneen# and scornss of witi
The critlc's làu-gh, the learned pedant's railing,
'T'le spurnts and insolence ôfcomnon sensei
The jokes bf humou4 arid'the rdpattee,
When he himself miglit Isis quietus make

i;h.tncre. blank paper ý Who would hises bearé
O) groaatnd sweat 8t sound of CatcAll's sqtueak,
1>ut ihaîthe itch of writing fbr the btage ~
Putizziçs the will, the judgmeut leads ästray,
A ndnikes us rather risqle ail ridicule,
Thuin-slhun the musds and forbear to rhyme.
Ambition thus makes asses ofus ail !
And thus each empty fellow, veid of genius,
l temipted to imaginelhels a poet;
À nd Petit Maitres, of great skill in dressing,
Even f omi the favorite tnirror tur away,
To gain the name of author. SANRADO.
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